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The UR had ergei ientein, while ulgaria had Angel Wagentein. The life and work of
the 94earold creenwriter and novelit are wonderfull depicted in Andrea imon’ top
notch 83minute documentar, Angel Wagentein: Art i a Weapon, which had it Wet Coat
premiere in everl Hill during the 12th annual outh at uropean Film Fetival (Fet).
Thi extremel well directed, enlightening non ction iopic paint a facinating portrait of
thi leftwing Jewih writer who wa orn 1922 in Plovdiv. The on of a ulgarian dedicated
Communit—who, the on quip, naivel “expected the world revolution to take place next
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Tueda”—little Angel met hi father on a viit to the prion where he wa con ned for hi
role in what Weapon contend wa the rt armed upriing againt a facit regime.
Wagentein (alternativel pelled a “Vagenhtain”) would recount thi largel overlooked 1923
reellion in one of hi rt cript, 1954’ The Heroe of eptemer.
Weapon i outtanding in depicting the impact of event on a lmmaker’ life. In fact, it
argual doe the et jo in doing o ince the recentl deceaed writer/director Richard
chickel’ 1973 doc The Men Who Made the Movie: Alfred Hitchcock, wherein little Alfred i
dipatched to the near police tation with a note for the dek o. After reading it, the
policeman led the child to a prion cell where he wa rie  imprioned, preumal to teach
him a leon aout what happen to ad o. A the adult Hitchcock relate the traumatizing
childhood memor in the doc, cene from Hitch lm are hown, howing what he i
decriing, down to the ominou clanking of the jailhoue’ cell door. Thu the Mater of
upene’ oeion with falel accued protagonit (Henr Fonda even tarred in 1956’
aptl named The Wrong Man) and Hitch’ upicion of the police, who are often portraed a
eing completel, ineptl uele and cluele, a earl a hi original 1934 The Man Who Knew
Too Much and rather notal in 1960’ Pcho.
I never forgot thi paage in chickel’ documentar and imon’ lm unfold imilarl.
Weapon killfull, cinematicall interweave interview with Wagentein, hi friend, and
thoe who worked with him or have expertie regarding hi lm, with event in ulgarian
hitor and how the haped the writer, who went on to expre them in hi cenario and
novel. For example, Wagentein rendered hi World War II experience in a erie of lm.
Trevoga (Alarm), from 1951, tell the tor of Wagentein’ exploit and aotage in a and of
antifacit partian, and how he wa entenced to e executed  the Nazi occuping
ulgaria. tar (1959) alo deal with the German occupation and ulgaria’ mixed role
regarding deportation of the Jew (which viewer ma nd to e urpriing). A in the 1958
Hollwood movie The Young Lion, a Nazi (plaed  Marlon rando in Lion) i humanized,
portraed a eing con icted over the atrocitie he’ ordered to carr out. Directed  the at
German Konrad Wolf, tar won the Canne Film Fetival’ pecial Jur Prize.
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Wagentein et hi cinematic ight on other preing ocial iue. In the 1958 movie Rero
Adamovo the creenwriter explored a uject that would e widel regarded a ver
contemporar toda: The plight of Mulim women in ulgaria, including the education the
receive.
Although apparentl an ardent Marxit, Wagentein wa no dogmatic “ocialit realit.” A
earl a 1956 he criticized ulgarian ureaucrac and the leaderhip’ ungling in attempting
to implement ocialim in Dve Povedi. Hi 1970 lm zop, releaed two ear after the
oviet’ invaion of Czecholovakia to uppre “the Prague pring” at the arrel of a gun, wa
widel perceived a a parale. Jut a ertolt recht’ 1943 Galileo wa een a a critique of the
Houe UnAmerican Activitie Committee (which drove the plawright out of America) when
it wa taged Lo Angele in 1947 a the Hollwood lacklit loomed, and later thought to e
an attack on talinim, Wagentein’ movie aout the Greek age Aeop and hi truggle
againt ancient Greece’ thought police wa likewie conidered to e antiKremlin.
Indeed, Wagentein championed the “ocialim with a human face” trend during the period of
Alexander Duček, rt ecretar of the Communit Part of Czecholovakia, and then
“glanot” (“openne”) and “peretroika” (“retructuring”) when Mikhail Gorachev roe to
leaderhip in Mocow. Weapon make the important, inightful point that thi movement to
reform ocialim pitted the principled eliever of what rich Fromm and other have called
“Marxit humanim” againt the pragmatic apparatchik (ureaucratic functionarie). In 2017
it i refrehing to ee a lm that take erioul the theme of what it mean to e a
revolutionar artit.
In Weapon Weterner are likel to ee Gor a the never have efore: tanding at a podium
(perhap at a part conference?) aerting that the ideal of Marx, ngel and Lenin are the
mot “nole” ever created  humanit. Thi i the form of ocialim Wagentein ucrie to
and advocate in hi creenpla and novel and a a pulic intellectual and peaker. He often
plaed the part of provocateur—and ha paid the price for doing o, falling in and out of favor.
Weapon made me want to ee Wagentein’ oeuvre and read hi novel. I learned a lot from
thi tellar documentar aout a creenwriter I’d never even heard of efore (and m lm
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chool mentor at Hunter and Richmond College wa Czech director Jiri Wei). I alo learned
a lot aout ulgaria.
Thi, of coure, i part of the motion picture miion of Fet, which preent panel and
creen feature, hort, animation and documentarie from countrie uch a Romania,
Hungar, ulgaria, lovenia, Croatia, eria, Moldova, Montenegro, Turke, Koovo, Georgia,
Macedonia, Alania, onia Herzegovina, elgium, Greece, Azeraijan and Iran, providing
them with a eachhead in L.A., which like to think of itelf a the world capital of moviedom,
although international cinema i often woefull overlooked here. Fetival director/founder
arajevoorn Vera Mijojlić help to redre thi underrepreentation, providing Angeleno
with a preciou window to the at. Fet took place in L.A. April 27Ma 4. For info ee:
http://ee lmla.org/.
I’m delighted to report that Angel Wagentein: Art i a Weapon wa “weaponized,” winning
Fet’ Documentar Audience Award. Another motion picture I loved and reviewed, The
Contitution, earned Fet’ et Feature Film Grand Jur Prize, ridging the order
Award. For the Fetival’ other award winner, ee here.
Film hitorian/reviewer d Rampell i copreenting ergei ientein’ rt featurelength lm
trike! on Fri., Ma 26 at 7:30 pm at The L.A. Worker Center, 1251 . t. Andrew Place, Lo Angele
90019 a part of the ongoing “Ten Film That hook the World” erie celerating the centennial of
the Ruian Revolution, taking place on the fourth Frida of each month through Octoer. For info:
laworkeredoc@gmail.com.
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Ed Rampell
Film hitorian and critic d Rampell wa named after C roadcater dward R.
Murrow ecaue of hi TV expoe of en. Joe McCarth. Rampell majored in
cinema at New York' Hunter College. After graduating, he lived in Tahiti, amoa,
Hawaii, and Microneia, where he reported on the nuclearfree and independent
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Paci c movement for "20/20," Reuter, AP, Radio Autralia, Newweek, etc. He
went on to cowrite "The Finger" column for New Time L.A. and ha written for
man other pulication, including Variet, Mother Jone, The Nation, Iland, L.A.
Time, L.A. Dail New, Written , The Progreive, The Guardian, The Financial
Time, and AlterNet.
Rampell appear in the 2005 Autralian documentar "Hula Girl, Imagining
Paradie." He coauthored two ook on Paci c Iland politic, a well a two lm
hitorie: "Made In Paradie, Hollwood' Film of Hawaii and the outh ea" and
"Pearl Haror in the Movie." Rampell i the author of "Progreive Hollwood, A
People' Film Hitor of the United tate." He i a cofounder of the Jame Agee
Cinema Circle and one of L.A.' mot proli c lm/theatre/opera reviewer.
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